
Jugular venous reflux during a cerebral radionuclide angie
graphic study may be due to superior vena cava syndrome, a
Valsalva maneuver, or simply a certain arm positioning (1).
However, a similar finding may be seen in the absence of jugular
venous reflux. It is most likelydue to Compton scattering of the
Tc-99m photons in the superficial tissuesof the neckand head on
the side of injection when the Tc-99m bolus is held up in the sub
clavian vein. One such case is shown in Fig. 1. In order to explain
the phenomenon,an experimentwascarriedoutas follows.

EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS

A round plastic container ofabout the size ofa head is filled with
water and placedin the middleof the field ofview of a scintillation
camera. Two millicuries of pertechnetate (Tc-99m) in a syringe
is placed at the edge of the camera field as shown in Fig. 2 (left).
Thescintillationcameraispeakedat 140keVwitha 20%window,
a setting routinely used in brain imaging. Figure 2 (right) shows
activity in the water-filled container even though there was no
radionuclide in the water.
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DISCUSSION

Theexperimentobviouslyshowedthat Tc-99mphotonswere
scattered in the plastic container and water, and also that the
scattered photons were detected by the scintillation camera. The
image of the scattered photons erroneously gave an impression of
the pre@enceof radionuclide in the water. In a windowsetting of
20%with a peak at 140 keV, the windowrange is 126-154 keV.
Theangleofa Comptoncollisionthat willreducetheenergyofa
photon from 140 keV to 126 keV can be calculated from the fol
lowing equation:

EE @=
1 +(E/51I)(1 â€”cos@)

where f/iis the angle of deflection of the photon, E the energy of
the incident photon (in keV), and E' the energy of the scattered
photon (in keV).

If E = 140 keV and E' = 126 keV, the angle is calculated to be
53.5Â°.This means that any scattered photon from a Tc-99m source
with a scatter angle ofless than 53.5Â°will have energy greater than
126 keY and may be counted in the Tc-99m window. The angle
of 53.5Â°is surprisinglylarge, allowingmany scattered photons to
be counted in Tc-99m imaging. Figure 3 illustrates howCompton
scatter actually produces images like those in Fig. 1. The Tc-99m
radioactivity in the venous bolus in the subclavian vein has to be
quite high and the vein must be quite superficial, so that a suffi
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Compton Scatter Image SimulatingJugularVenous Reflux
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in a radionucildecerebralangiographicstudy,Tc-99m photonsfromthe subcla
vian vein may scafter in the superficialtissuesof the neck and head, resultingin
an imagesimulatingthe Jugularvenousreflux. In a scintillationcamera peaked at
140 keV with a 20% window,any scatteredphotonswith a scatter angle of less
than 53.5Â°may be countedIn the Tc-99m window. This scafter angie is large
enoughto allow countingof many secondaryphotonsfrom Comptoncollisionsin
an area quitedistantfromthe radioactivesourceto be counted,providedthe scat
ter area andsourceare separatedby air.
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FIG.3. DIagramto show how Compton scattering occurs in su
perficial tissues of neck and head when Tc-99m bolus passes
ttwoughsubclavlanvein.
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FIG. 1. Radionuclidecerebral angiogramshowingComptonscatter image (arrow) simulating jugular venousreflux.
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FiG. 2. Experimentwith containerfilled with nonradioactivewater;
Tc-99msoirce is nearby,with air in between.Becauseof Compton
scattering, scinti@'amat ri@t falsely suggests radicectivity in
water.

ciently large number of the Tc-99m photonscan pass through the
air toward the head and neck. Attenuation of the photons through
theair isnegligible.Thescatter,therefore,occursmostfrequently
in the superficial tissues ofthe neck and skull. Because ofthis, the
image showsthe outlineofthe neckand head at the injectionside,
and mimicsthe imageofjugularvenousreflux.
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